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This paper will demonstrate that the varying origin 'of the ear17 settlers
in different parts ot Oklahoma led to the .emergence of certain tradltioua
and cultural pattel1l8 which aUgn some portions of the State with the Middle
West and others with the South. Fi.r.', church membership _and voting
behavior divide the State into two dlstlnce areas; one settled predomlDatel7
by people from the Middle West and another by southerners. SfJCOftd, the
indications are that the early settlers maintained their dominant regional
political and rellgious ideologies after coming to Oklahoma.1

ORIGIN OF EARLY SETTLERS

Atter 1825, various Indian tribes from the southern plains states were
moved to Indian Territory; In 1889, the first opening of the Oklahoma
Territory brought in thousands of homesteaders.s The 1910 population
totaled 1,657.155, with 31 per cent born In the State, 67 per cent In other
states. and 2 per cent were forelgn·bornS• Of the Negroes born outalde of
Oklahoma, 92 per cent came trom southern states. Also, more than half
ot the Indians were natives ot the Southern Reglon. However. CSO per cent
ot the white residents were born in the northern states, about 48 per cent
io the Southern Region and the other 2 per cent in the Mountain and
Pacitic Reglons, or the state of their birth was unknown.4

The Federal Censuses of Population never have reported data on the
birthplace ot Oklahoma residents born In other states by counties and minor
civil divisions. It was necessary, theretore, to ut111ze county church member·
ship as given in the 1906 ReZigWu' Bodie, and election returns to identify
the two major demographic regions of Oklahoma.

DELINEATION OF NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN REGIONS BASBD
UPON CHURCH MEMBERSHIP

Probably the most accurate religious Index ot the origin ot the earl1
settlers in each Oklahoma county is the membership In the two dtstlnct
branches of the Methodist Church, since it split over the slavery controverl1.
In 1906. almost 60 per cent ot the 75,912 Oklahoma Methodlsts were members
of the three southern denominations, whlle 40 per cent belonged to the ~hree

northern denomlnatlons.5

- 1bJa paper pabUabed as a contribution of &he Okl.boma ~rlcuUural Experiment Station.
, Bourees of church memberahlp aDd election data: Ren,.... a14'. : 1908, Part 1

Bureau of the CelLlua, 1911, PlI. 348·49; TN Ok R" BHk. Vol. n. 1'12, pp. 18••••
and 3ot-l0; D'reebry .f tile State .f Okla Part 3, It53, PP. I.o·m; aDd n. Dally
OU•••••, Oklahoma City, Nonmber 9, 1954, J). 5.

I MaD)' whites had 1Df11trated Into IDdIaD Territory lD ..terra Oklaboma from Teut
and ArbDllU prlor to tbIa lauer date.

I nlrtenUi ee-...f 01. U.IW ....... Volume Ill, uno, p. 481.
4 The Nortbern and Southem Besfona are baled upoa &he Ceuaua eJutlftcaUoo of &he

48 ltates. All states located 10 the Northeast and North Central Ceusua Beatonl are coo.ldered
Nort.bem. '!'be Southern lleeton Includes an ltatea In the South AtlaDUC, But South estral.
and We8t South CeDtraI Ceuua D1YllIOllL lilaourl a. lD the North ('eotral Ceuua Becton,
but certalD aeetloDa of the State are SoutherD•

• The three aouthem MetbodlR cJeoolB1DatJOIlS tba* reported m_ben In Oklahoma ID
1906 were the Colored Hetboda. Bpbeopal Cbureb, tbe Ketbocl1ll BJ*cOpa, ('burch South,
and the HetbocIbt Proteataot Cbureh. TIM ftm meoUooed deDomlDatlollS w.. orpolzecl ID
Jilary1aad ID lID. III 1845, the lIetbo41at Bp1lcoPal Cbureh, South, w.. orpa1ucl ID
KentueQ ad 1\ withdrew from Ute Ceoeral CoDferllllt:e or the Ketbodlat -"laeopal Church
over Ule alaYe17 coetroyen7. The lletbocllR ProteataDt CJnueb w.. orraolzed III Baltl.lDort
in ]831.

'fte th.... DortberD deDomlnaelolLl were the lIethodUt KpI8eopaI Cburdl. lb. AtriuD
MedlodW~ Cbureb, aDd the I'ree KeQlodIat C1nu'eb. The J(etbcJdI.M Bpbeopal
Cburda••1IIlouP It ... qalte I&roq ID the .IaYe-bolcllac Ita_, ... oPPOMd to ala.."..
The A.frteall lfetllodW Kpt.eoPal Cbureb ... 0f'IlLDIzed ta PbI1adelpbJa III 1'1'. '1'IIe .....
Hethodlst Cbareb wu formed III New Yorll III 1881.



I' PROCEEDINGS OJ' THE OKLAHOMA

Figure 1 HOW8 that northern MethodJBts were more numerous than
ioutbern Methodists in a 24-e0unty Irregular U-sbaped area extending from
Bea'fer County on the west to Nowata on the east, and south to caddo
County. In 1906, no Methodlsts were reported in Cimarron County. With
on17 two exceptions, settlers from the northern states predominated in the
DOrth central counties of Oklahoma and those from the Southern Region
In the other areas ot the State. In Coal and Wagoner Counties, 79 per
cent of the white Methodists were members of the three southern denomina
tiona, whlle 79 per cent of the Negro Methodists belonged to the northern
branch, the African Methodist Episcopal Church. White church member
shtp was perhaps underreported to a greater extent than that of Negroes
in these two counties, because both are overwhelmingly southern a8 to
the origin of the white population.

FlO. 1. Percentage ot total Methodist membership belonging to northern
and southern denominations. lD06. by counties

(Source: ReJi6jow Bodies: 1906, Part I. Bureau of the Ceusu5, 1910, pp. 348-49.)

Then. membership figures In all other distinctly northern or southern
denominations were added to those of the corresponding Methodist denomlna
tion8.. This identified the northern and 80uthern regions with those
presented in Figure 1, with two exceptions. Firat. both Coal and Wagoner
Counties. which had more northern than southern Methodists in 1906, had
much larger numbers ot southern than of northern church members. Second,
Ouster and Tulsa Counties had slightly more northern than southern church
members.

DBL1NliJATION OF REOJONS BASBD UPON ELEOTION RETURN8

In the 1908 pre8idential eleetlon, 27 north central and east central
counties returned Republican majorities (Figure 2). and only six (Dewey.
Caddo, Canadian, Grant, Osage, and Pawnee) in the northern religious region
cut Democratic majorities. On the other hand, nine counties (Creek,
Okfuakee. Seminole, Okmulgee, McIntosh, Muskogee, Wagoner, Cbel'Oket",

• The nonhem croup of churche. IncJuded the three northern Methodist denomlnatloD!'.
tile CoacreIaUonaUsta. J'rtends (Orthodoz), GeneraJ ('onlerence 01 Mennonites of North
Alaarlca. lNUleran 81DodleaJ CODfereae&. United Bretberen In Christ. Disciples of Cbrlst.
Senath Du Actfentlats.. Presb:rterlan Cbn~b In the U. 8. A., and Free-Wm Baptists.

Those classtfted as eoutllem were the three southem Methodist denominations. southern
and Natto..) Bantlet Conyentlonll. Presb:rterlan Churcb tn the U. S. A., the Churebes ot
CIartat. aDd tile CwDber)and PreabJteriao Cburch.

fte cb1ll'Cbe8 that aft neither exelualYe17 northem 01' southern were the J)I'OtestaDt Bplseopal
Cbllrcb. lIoman CathoUc Cbul'dl, lewtah {'onarecatIOllll. and Latter-D., 8alnts (reornnlsed)·
" ..ben of til.. foul' poupe, wIillcb .eoun~ tor to per ceDi of the 257,1" OIdabC8&
eIlureb _.ben lD tNt...... ueJucIed I'roI8 thIa aaal7ab-
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and 8equoyah), located In the southern rellglouB region in 1906, voted He
publl<.1ln majorities. In the 1907 Oklahoma gubernatorlal election the
Vem.x:ratlc and Republlc~n majorities colnclded with those of the presl
denthll election of 1~ in all except seven countlee (Beaver, Kay, Payne.
Xuwata, seminole, Okfuskee, and Cherokee).

GBNERALIZBD 1:0RTHBRN AND 80UTHBRN REGIONS
The northern and southern regions in Oklahoma were determined as

(,,11.)\\'8: If a bQt'der county was In the northern region on both religious
indexes and elections, or It It was in the northern region on three of these
(oor Indexes, it was placed In the northern reglon.1 However, If a bIrder

• =:~:- rreeld_Ual

o ==:~c: "'elld.Ual

}c'JO. 2. Percentage (If y(}t~s ('IlKt ()r Vemo('ratic and Republican presidential
candidates November 3, 1908, by counties, Socialist votes omitted.

(Source: The Oklahoma Red 'Book, Vol. II, Oklahoma City, Okla., 1912, pp. 309-10.)

county was in the northern region on both rellgious Indexes, but southern
In terms of voting behavior in the two elections, It was considered equally
northern and southern and as a heterogeneous, or Interstitial countJ.

Dewey, Caddo, Canadian, Pawnee, and Osage Counties were northern
on both religious Indexes, bot voted Democratic In 1907 and 1908. Creek
County was soothern In both rellgious indexes, but voted Republlcan in
both elections. These six border counties are. therefore. neither distinctly
northern nor southern. Figure 8 shows the generalized northern and
southern regions In Oklahoma determined on this basis.

Six nonborder counties are also heterogeneous. Grant County, on the
Kansas border, was northern in terms of rellgion but voted DemO<'ratic In
1907 and 1008. Five counties in the 80uthem religious area, Okmulgee
McIntosh, Muskogee, Sequoyah, and Wagoner, voted Republican In both
elections_ However, none of these six counties Is on the periphery of Its
respective region and, therefore, each is considered as either distinctly
northern or southern.

There are some noteworthy reasons for the diversity of religious and
voting traditions among the early residents of several east central C!Oonttee.
A.11 three dlsttnct ethnic groups there, Indians, Negroes, and whites, came from
Predominantly southem states. Many of the Indians were slaveholders, and
When the Clvll War started In 1861, all tribes made treaties with the southern
Confederacy, thus severing their relations with the United States. They
were punlshed for this action at the close of the war, and undoubtecl17
beeaose of this, they voted Democratic.

., WqoDer CouDt1 Is the only eseeptlob. It "as nortberD In W1'IU of Ketboctlat
Cbardl .........IllP bee&U8e .-oR N«Irfoe. "ere memben of the nort!lenl Hed10dbt
cIeaoImMtIo.... It also east more yotee lor BepubUcan eaDd14a.... In 1"1 &Dd 1908. Botb
the Kepoet ucI wbltes are preclomlDatel7 from tbe 8ouaI. bow",er.
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J'Jo. 3. Generallzl'd nrt>;'st IIllrthl'rl1 and ~.l11thern regions.

AI a result of northern dlUrdl missionary Intluen<.'e and the slavery
('Outrnvertty, Ulust of the luutheru .\egroes who CaUle to Oklahoma were
members of northern chur('h denominations, and they were Republicans also.
Quite likely, their voteK ae('ounted for the Relmblican majorities in most
of the eust <.-entrKI (·oUllth.'" In 1001 und 1908, In contrnst, the southern
whitett who came tu this nrt'll ut Okll\hmlla wt>rl' rnt>lIlber~ of ~ mtlwrll
(~hllrdl {ft>llUllllunt/oll/f lWei t lht' J )f>1II0('I'Utit" 1'1lJ'ty,

J>Jo;H.'~fN'/'10:.\'(' f: or /{ f:(; fO.\'.' [, 'J' N.l 1117'[O,\" ....

The .1lsUn('t trndit1on14 of tht' :\Ilddle Wt>st and South have not dislll'
peared durlnK the r>o yearM ut ~tatl'bootl, .\8 for voting bt'ha\'illr, th£>
separate regional traditions have generally become stronger and more

.....~u... ClMl4ac..

a .......u. Cla4i4atu

1'10. 4. Percentage of "otes cast for Democratic and RepubUcan presidential
and guhEornatorlal ('oudidates, in fllur recent years, by counties

Oubenla&orlal electioD relurDS were uSf'd tor the years 1950 and 1954; presidential
eleetloa "tuna wen uaed tor the years 1948 ao4 19S!. Votes other than RepubUcaa or
oe.ocradc were olRltled.

(Source: DiTedory 01 Me s,.,. 01 Oklolaotn4, Part 3, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
1953, pp. 190-228, and r/u~ Daily 01c1aAo11Ulll, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
Nonmber 9, 1954, p. S.
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pronounced in each area. }1'igure 4 shows an increase of Republican strength
in most north central Oklahoma (-ounties an a consolidation of Democratic
strength in must of the counties settled by southern people.

Undoubtedl)', ~me of the religious traditions of the separate region~

bu,'e persisted, although there nre no recent data to sUllPort this generullza
litm, On tbe other hand, l:hlme of the regiollul religious vnriations have dblllll
pt.>llroo. It'or examplt>, thrt>e ~Ietbodist denominations united in 1939.

SUMMARl'

1'his vnver has shown that the early settlers in Oklnhomn cume from
twu major regions, the lfiddle West and the South. Northerners, mostly
Rt.'Jmbli<'ans and mE'rnbers of northE'rn religious bodies, came into Oklahonm
thruugb Knnl.'lllS and Missouri, orin~ing northern, or mid-wE'stern, trndit101u~

rllther than north-ensteru. The southerners. who were vrimnrily Democrnt!'l
lind members of southern religious denominations, came into Oklahoma
throu~h Texns and Arkansas. The southern traditions are both those of
the old South and SonthwE'st, with the lnttt.'r more dominant.

Midwesterners were more numerous than southerners In 19 north
("t.'utral Oklahoma ('lIunUE's. In six interstitial connties. the numbers of
midwE'sternt.'rs llud southerners were approximately equal. Southerners
predominated in the otbE'r 52 countlE's. The study shows also that the
parly settlers transJ,)nnted their political and religious ideologies into the
areas of settlement, The distinct rE'glollal political traditions have perslstpd
sln('e statehood, although thE' religious demarcation of areas has OOcom('
h'ss distinct than It WIlS dnr!n~ enrUt>r years.
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